In order to take full advantage of electroslag remelting,
In the past few years, electroslag remelting has gained tremendous popularity as a valuable processing technique for superalloys, tool steels and other high performance matIsrials.
The reasons for this are numerous and they will be discussed in this paper.
To set the stage, it is important that we review the history of electroslag remelting.
An adequate review is given by Hoyle(l) in the book "Electroslag Refining." Table 1 depicts the historical development of the process. In general, all furnaces are somewhat similar to this. However, there are a number of variations. The mold can be short and movable resulting in a net ingot withdrawal system or the short mold can be stationary and the ingot can be withdrawn. The advantage of a withdrawal system is the simplicity of the mold and control of the post-solidification ingot cooling rate.
Insulation or cooling can be applied to the portion of the ingot that has been withdrawn.
Another variation is the electrical power supply. Most furnaces used for superalloy melting utilize single phase alternating current.
However, a number of direct current vacuum arc furnaces have been converted to DC electroslag furnaces. DC furnaces do have advantages and disadvantages as will be discussed later in the paper. Licluid slag starting has advantages because it gives a good butt end surface free of gas and is more reproducible than dry starting.
ESR Parameters
Many investigators argue that ESR has an advantage over VAR because there are more parameters or degrees of freedom in the electroslag process. Conversely, one can argue that there are so many parameters that it is impossible to get reproducible control of the process. Table j There has been a significant .amount of work done in the past in an attempt to determine not only the mechanisms of inclusion removal but at which oi" the reaction zone or zones the electrode tip, tlhe metal droplet, or the molten-metal-molten slag interface, inclusion removal takes place.
Removal of inclusions by flotation could take place either in the droplet during transfer to, the mpltee metal pool or after it becomes part of the metal pool., It, has been concluded in the past that. there is insufficient time for removal of inclusions from the droplet as it descends to the molten metal pool.
One can approximate, using For a typical melt rate of 1,000 lbsfhr for a 20" diameter ingot one would expect to lose inclusions having a radii greater than 8 microns by flotation.
One must remember that Stoke's law assumes a spherical in~clusbon, and also no stirring and no surface tension effects.
Inclusion
removal at the molten metalmolten slag interface c50uld also take place as a droplet contacts the molten metal.
In the AC mode a vibratory mechanism called the "electro capillary effect" has been proposed (2) to account for the elimination of inclusions. This was sug:ges$ed to be the result ,of a change in the surface en'ergy as the current direction reverses causing the interface to vibrate and thus removing the inclusions.
The importance of inclusion removal by the flotati'on mechanism has been pointed out by Me.dovar ('4) and a number of other authors (5). They stress the importance of 'maintaining a flat, shallow pool in order to decrease the probabtlity of Gnclusions beZag trapped by the growing dendrites.
The seeo,nd sit& for. inclusion removal is the electrode tip. During droplet formation the greatest surface to vol.-ume ratio is seen. This increases the probability of an inclusipn coming into. co.ntact with the molten slag and thus being absorbed into it.. Vachugov (6) apd reCently .Loyd. (7): has showi? that about 5.0% of the inclusion reduction "cakes place-at the elec-trade tip.. In this ease they were eansidering removal of silicate inQu&lons in, m41d steel. There is, however, some questions as to the mechanism of inclusion removal at the electrode tip; that is, whether it is by dissolution of the inclusions into the molten metal and subsequent reaction with the slag or by absorption due to mechanical contact as mentioned previously.
The former seems to be quite probable for a low melting point inclusion such as sulfides. It has been proposed however by Kay, et al (8) that in fact due to the high current densi-ty at the electrode tip sufficient temperatures are attained such that the dissolution of alumina inclusions occurs as shown in Figure 6 .
The inclusions in the electrode are much larger than in the region which has been mol-ten indicating that dissolution takes place at the electrode tip.
The current density in Kay's ease was 223.9 amp/cm2 while the normal current density seen in the large scale pr;duction electrodesis about 10 amp/ em . 'Thus, the same reasoning of a high current density resulting in excessively high temperatures at the electrode tip may not apply to production ESR units. The use of an argon cover over the slag will eliminate electrode oxidation and reduce the po2 above the slag bath thus eliminating or minimizing the oxidation.
It has been shown by Medovar (4) that the loss of reactive elements is essentially eliminated by employing an inert atmosphere.
In addition to this, the proper choice of the remelting flux can minimize elemental loss since the loss is controlled by the following reactions
Thus if the activity of the oxide in the slag is increased by the addition of M 0 the thermodynamic driving force is lzsgened.
At this time the theory of slags is not sufficiently developed . B-6 to enable accurate calculation of the appropriate activities.
In the foregoing discussions we have neglected potential electrochemical reactions, i.e., assumed that the remelting was accomplished using the AC mode and that no rectification occurred. Some electroslag remelting however is carried out using converted vacuum arc remelting units with DC power source and thus one must consider in this case the potential electrochemical reaction. Hoyle, et al (l), Medovar, et al (4) , and Cameron (9) have reported that a significant amount of rectification takes place during AC ESR; therefore, even in this mode it is necessary to be aware of potential electrochemical reactions.
Medovar, et al (4) has reported differences in degrees of refinement depending upon the melt mode use. They report that the greatest decrease in oxygen content is seen with reverse polarity, i.e. electrode positive and that the removal of sulfur is enhanced by the AC mode. Holzgruber (10) suggests that electrochemical effects due to current density considerations may become insignificant in production ESR units.
He in fact, as shown in Figure 7 , reports a reversal in the oxygen content of ESR ingots for decreasing melt mode as the size of the ingot increases. He ascribes this to the difference in current density and thus an insufficient EMF to induce electrochemical reactions. He concluded the reversal was due to the electrochemical reaction only taking place at the electrode tip for large diameter ingots with relatively small fill ratios. Electrochemical reactions such as the elimination of oqgen, however, depend upon the dissolution of the inclusions as discussed previously. It must be realized however that harmful reactions such as the introduction of oxygen into the ingot during electroslag remelting do not depend upon dissolution of inclusions and most in fact are enhanced if inclusions are formed.
The presence of electrochemical reactions and their effect in electroslag remelting has been demonstrated by Klein (11) for HASTELLOY alloy X. The material used for the investigation had been previously electroslag remelted in the AC mode and was essentially inclusion free. Upon remelting in the AC mode no change in reactive elements or inclusion content was seen but for the DCSP mode a significant loss of aluminum and silicon and an increase in oxygen content of the ingot was observed as shown in Table 5 . The loss of aluminum was a result of oxygen being deposited at the anode, the molten slag -molten pool interface, and then reacting with the aluminum and/or silicon in the molten metal by the following reaction:
The inclusions thus formed are either dissolved into the slag thus resulting in a loss of aluminum or are trapped in the molten metal pool resulting in an increase in the number of inclusions in the ingot as exhibited in Figure 8 . In superalloys the presence of large amounts of deoxidents such as aluminum essentially eliminates the large over potential reported by Mitchell (12) for iron by keeping the oxygen activity at a very low level in the molten metal bath.
This implies that the difference in melt rate and pool depth as reported for the DC SP modes may be a result of other reactions.
One possible source is the oxidation of the species electrochemically plated out at the cathode by the oxygen in the air.
This reaction taking place at the electrode tip could result in a very efficient use of the energy from this exothermic reaction and thus increase the melt rate. In addition the oxidation of aluminum in the molten metal bath also is highly exothermic and would contribute to the Melt Mode Position heat input of the system and a deeper pool.
Thus it is extremely important in electroslag remelting to consider the possible electrochemical reactions and their resultant effects on the superalloy ingot.
The choice of the improper remelt practice will result in an ingot of significantly inferior quality.
Hot Workabilitv
One of the major reasons for the success of electroslag remelting is the improvement in the hot workability of the ESR ingot over that of VAR or direct forged ingots.
This difference has been shown to be significant as illustrated in Figure 9 by Kelley (13) for llUdimet't alloy 700 in an investigation sponsored by the Air Force.
A doubling of the hot working range over that of the direct forged or VAR ingot was seen. The test which has been used to measure hot workability with great success at Stellite is the Gleeble test. The Gleeble unit can be programmed such that the specimen being tested experiences the same thermal cycling as in forging. At the appropriate time a high strain rate tensile test is performed with the reduction insarea of the sample being taken as a measure of its hot workability, A similar hot workability increase was seen by Pridgeon, et al (14) for a number of other alloys including HASTELLOY alloy B and F and the Gleeble curves are shown in Figures 10 and 11 .
The increased hot workability as a result of electroslag remelting is due to a number of f&tors.
In ESR the slag above the molten metal pool may absorb ineLusions as previously discussed and thus one does not find the porous inclu.sion rich surface layer around the circumferance of the ingot as normally seen in VAR ingots.
As a result, in general, VAR ingots must be ground to remove this layer before forging thus generating a significant amount of low grade grindings.
Keiley, et al, (15) as seen in Figure 12 , has shown for HASTELLGY alloy X that inclusions are more effectively removed in ESR than in VAR and moreover the remaining ones are significantly finer and more randomly disposed.
For the ESR and VAR ingots 86.1% and 49.3%, respectively, had inclusion ratings of D l/2 T or less.
This result was significant at the a. = 0.01 confidence level.
Secondly, the pool shape of the ESR ingot is significantly shallower than that of a correspondingly VAR ingot resulting in a vertically oriented macrostructure which is more suitable for side forging. The result of pool depth measurements (14) for ESR and VAR experimental ingots with similar melt rates are given in Table 6 for HASTELLOY alloy B, F and HAYNES alloy No. 31. As can be seen the ESR ingot has a much shallower pool and thus a more vertically oriented macrostructure.
The effect of slag weight, melt mode and fill ratio on pool depths in electroslag remelting was shown by Klein (11) as seen in Table 7 . As can be seen increasing the slag weight results in decreasing the pool depth.
An increase in fill ratio while not d,ecreasing the total pool depth results in a much flatter pool with a more vertically oriented maerostructure. The shallowest pool is obtained using the DCRP melt mode while the DCSP results in the deepest with the AC mode being as expected inbetween.
The other two important faetors effecting the hot workability of superalloys are the sulfur content and the chemical homogeneity,
i.e., segregation. It is well known that the presence of sulfur can cause incipient melting and thus poor workability.
The use of ESR results, in general, in lower sulfur contents which should result in better workability with corresponding increases in the Forge Shop recovery.
It has also been shown that segregation is significantly reduced in electroslag remelting. By employing good remelting practice the massive segregation commonly known as "freckles" sometimes showed in vacuum arc remelted ingots are eliminated. This is especially important when remelting alloys which are quite prone to "freekle" formation such as "Inconel" alloy 718.
B-8 (1) 30/32-inch was added to each ESR measurement to allow for the liquid alloy present below the bath surface next to the solidified slag layer.
(2) Growth angle was: measured as the angle between the direction of growth and the longitudinal axis of the ingot.
(3) Depth was estimated from shrinkage defect in the top of the ingot.
The columnar grain size was too small to obtain a good measurement of growth angle. In can be concluded from the above discussion that as a result of a combination of a number of favorable factors the hot workability of ESR ingots is superior to that of either the direct forged or VAR ingots.
Properties
In order for the ESR material to be marketable its microstructure and properties must be superior or at least comparable to that produced from a VAR ingot,
In selecting a processing technique for a particular type of material one considers not only the average property of the material produced from that ingot but also the reproducibility of that particular property of interest, i.e. standard deviations.
The reproducibility of this particular property is a function of the inclusion level and the homogeneity of the ingot and its processing history.
The superior chemical uniformity and reproducibility of the ingot as a result of the electroslag remelting compared to the VAR process was statistically shown by Kelley, et al (15) . For a large number of production heats of HASTELLOY alloy X they determined the variation between the primary and remelt chemistries as shown in Table 8 . For seven of the ten elements considered the material produced from the ESR ingot exhibited a smaller or equal deviation from ladle analysis than material produced from a corresponding VAR ingot.
This greater chemical uniformity of the ESR ingot had a significant effect on the resultant mechanical properties as shown in Table   9 . As is seen the average mechanical properties of the HASTELLOY alloy ESR material were greater than the corresponding VAR properties.
Statistically the average ultimate tensile strength and reduction in area results are significantly different at greater than the a, = 0.01 confidence level.
While the other two properties are also reported higher, they are not statistically significant at the a = 0.01 level. Probably most important, however, is the standard deviation since most design criteria is based on the -3a limit. 
